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The Weather.
Washington, April 18.-Forecast :Sooth Carolina-Increasing cloudi¬

ness Sunday; showers and colder tn
c'tornopn or nlfcht in interior. Mon¬
dar fair, in west, showers In east;moderate southwest to west windj.

The1 question I?, "Will the Shriners
»et AtlaoU'sra^atr

-o-
'Pekrs like, too. that Bill Sulser

awutd let it rest at that

Ot course, it was natural for the
,Th*w case to end, since Spring ot the
mr as here, anyway.

. o
Fires in Anderson are very Incon¬

siderate. It ls sinful to wake a person
mr m+ * a~ ui" BO regularly.
-

*t£b easier to get together at sj
fcenquet than at the polls," says Abe
Martin. "kurrecC saya we.

Eeplyin* te Secretary Daniels, ave

Ig^fg^etate, we alnt seen qur dutyEyBt. we are dead ready.
iWe-never had any pretty April days
he «tl« wfceév we had a baseball
«sn, #*}fthf ton;' the home grounds.

onal-Mr. Kedd Bugg started
;v his game preserves near Anderson
,C, whare he proposes to spend the

:iw federal league has an-'eye to
.'? business in playing extra inning
. games tala Arly ia the season. Box
offlce -halo.

Trouble about the sort of cranks
who «red at Mayor Mitchel and hit à
lawyer, ls that no oue suspects them
until they get their victim.

a-o-_
Still that North»Carolinian who has

s three-legged calf, needn't be so big
about K.. We have several men te
South.Carolina with two faces.

Nothing will absolutely be eradicated I
by prohibition. It was not so In Eden,
hut all crimes may ha minimised andi
In i rtall« rt-¡«»5 thai helps sots».

Aiso we note several candidates will
be able to appreciate the feelings ot
ihe boy who usually holds the hag in
a snipe hunt after tho election.

-o-
?'^What kind of wedding present willi
the-Baltimore bankers send Mr.. Mc-
AdooT "You couldn't; bardly notice it
ai ali." as the minstrel man used to

Thy International Surgical Con-
has juBt adjourned in New jhut we 'speot that little mather of
a boll will feel just as had as

the time the lawyers keep on
the Vaughn caso through

the courts, the self-confessed demon
will become a martyr-la the opinion

Thank goodness, our splendid can-
did«t»Ms for governor make their own
pSattoraa «nd need od old Baltimore
¡«titanio* By Ute way. there are
- platform» thia year.

-o--

crow so shriily because -»pa ot tts
bsÄhMrfhers, just dead, Wes 105 yearsHfldT Ia South carolina maur of our
folks live ee toña; thai wa hav« to shoot
'am in ordsr to ri\nrftntM»« T<r
leeaeeBBKMRGI&BeeeffiESHeeHBtaB

COMMUNITY SPIBîT

The visit of Albert M. Carpenter to
Anderson causes some to pause and
mea JI the fact that it was he who
handled the work which hr resulted
in tuc beautiful institut io. Ve call
ours-Anderson College. Mr. Car¬
penter of course did not ?» it all.
Even the though may n «ave been
his. The late Fred r

. Brown, Wm.
K. Osborne, R. 8. Ligón. Chas 6. Sul¬
livan, and other progressives bad
dreamed of a college on this site.
Out it was Mr. Carpenter, who, as

secretary of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, saw something must be done,
and put thc wheel in motion. Just
at that critical time Anderson was be¬
ing divided, and what waa worse, wa»

falling buck. The prospect was any¬
thing but encouraging.

it wan not the work of a moment'
to start the jBimpalgn £.o get a college
for Anderson. The plans were con¬
sidered for weeks. In the very midst
of the campaign the two small mills
east of the city were smashed.
Those were bad days for cotton mills,
when Brown and Sully and Hayne
were shoving the market to 20 cents.
But. even in the face of this Ander¬
son College was started, because An¬
derson pulled together.
And after the pledges were taken

and the movement launched, lhere,
were stalwart, winning personalities
here to carry it through, over dbsta*-*
cles which usually arise after such a

whirlwind campaign for subscrip¬
tions.
Thia shows what a community can

do when lt takes the notion into its
bead, a purpose into Ita heart'and the
throttle Into Ita hands. Over-promo¬
tion is aa dangeroua aa stagnation.
But a carefully planned business un¬

dertaking will carry Itself through.
What haa Anderson College done for
Anderson? It bas put confidence and
hope Into the heart« of a people driv¬
en almost .Into disruption. And lock¬
ing upon what ha« been accomplished,
the people here are filled with a high
resolve and a common purpose to
make this a.great city some day.
The people here are pulling togeth¬

er, and there ls a fine community
spirit here. It has been developing
and growing ever since the day1 that
water waa pleasant, found that lt
water was pleasant, found that they

with the Improvements being arranged
for and to be consumated. the good
old town will be very much in the
swim in the next few mooth«.

THE VISITING PREACHERS

There ere In the city today two
preachers of note. The Rev. Jus. D.
Kinard of Greenwood come» here to
organisa a branch of the - Lutheran
church. -The Lutheran denomination
is somewhat like the Prebyteriun in
belief and the Episcopal in form, lt
ia making a great deal of progress in
Ute south. Twenty years ago in the
capital of the state this denomination
trss Tsry p'CsU. sr.i^il, ¿tru'utífig
churches. Today there uro in Colum«
bia two atrong: churches and two or
more new churches, a theological
seminary and h pubiicaîJkm hotrse that
IE valued at more than $100,000.. This
is the central publication house ot all
the Lutherans south of Pennsylvania,
The other preacher who is úere tb*'

day is Rev. D. E. Camak of Spartan-
burg, who ls the founder of a'splendid
work that ls being conduoleU !» ibo
outskirts oft that city, an industrial
school for the help of young men and;
women who work In textile ;fl<^ttThis school gives them an opportunity
to assist in paying their way through
school by work in the mill«. Anderr
son people will recall the splendid ap¬
peal made by this young man when
Conference met here Ä 1. Jo nv«»- .*

year ago. Rev. J. W. Speake of this
city ls one of the trustees and most
enthusiastic workara for ¡thia acaool.
Mr. Camak will preach tn -Mr.
Speake's absence. The school recently
received a legacy of several thousand
dollars and has provided Itself a beau¬
tiful home which may be seen from
the Interurban windows as the fit ..*\
approaches Spartanburg. [

RULES FOB CONSUMPTIVES.

Acting under a law of 1912, the
New Jersey state board of health has
Issued the following rules, which are
to be followed by all consumptives in
Out «tab»:

1. All person« suffering from pul¬
monary tuberculosis (consumption)
shall effectively destroy their spu¬
tum (spit.)

'

2. Al! persons suffering from run¬
ning sores due to any form of tuber*
culostt shall burn alt «oiled dress¬
ings immediately after removal.

S. The room occupied by a tuber¬
culosis patient shall have at ¡east one
outside window.

4. No person suffering.from pul-
noftnary typ <-(h»« MtaXKun(c*l>l# fön-m
of tuberculosis «hall bandi« food de-
sighvd for the use of others axcept
when necessary tn ike performance of
hiMiuohnM Anti»» njilMa th; *»»~> twtI

Jï^itiïSCi. *£ ¿uvli ti naj tts ia jlimUMS- fal
from contemin&Mon or uolese some!

i

necessary subséquent process of pre¬
paration such a» cooking will sterilise
lt «nd prevent Its carrying infection to
the consumer.

5. The manufacturing of any kind
of foods for commercial purposes or
tb«; performance of any work known
as "shop work" in the home of any
person suffering from pulmonary or
other communicable form of tubercu¬
losis, is prohibited, uuiess the product
is such as can be sterilised, and un¬
less-sterilization is done in strict ac¬
cordance with the requirements of
the local board of health.

WHY NOT WOHK IN (ONGBEHSf

Mr. Speaker Clark ts quoted as
«ayíng recently, that the congress
would soon find it necessary to re¬
main in continuous session, so urgent
and so voluminous have become the
business affairs of the United Slates
government.
That' such a condition exists we

have not the slightest doubt and we
have long »thought that congress
could, with profit to the country at
large, remain in practically contin
uous session. Certainly the United
Stater government is the greatest or¬
ganisation on the face of the globe,
so far as business ls concerned.

lt ls a well known fact that the gi¬
gantic corporations of this and1 all
other nations are continuously at the
bat, to borrow a phrase from our
baseball friends. The salary of a
member of congress ls fairly remu¬
nerative if the member lives as do
the most of bis constituency. "Back
h/.r.p" In the average member's, dis¬
trict lhere are not ten persons who
would think of neglecting their br.sl-
ncss a'fairs for a fall halt of each
year.

This being so, we see no reason why
tb» average* member of congress;
shouldn't be advised aa the old lawyer
advised the hero of "Brewster's Mil¬
lions" when that worthy waa inclined
to lay down on the job: "Stick to
your knitting, damn you!"

Of course we built the canal. It's
oura to keep, its ourn to preserve,
oura to defend - to paraphrase Judge
Story. But no railroad can. live on
local business, and no railroad gives
away a local business to acquire for¬
eign.

It ia rumored that the physicians
of Greenville are in wretched health
-overwork from writing certificate«
that the militia over there cannot go
tq war.

In the clean-up campaign in Spar¬
enburg we hope nobody will take too
literally the injunction "paint-up.
¿i'm ir it»

MEXiQVES
-' Likewise, why is Mexico?

o
ii is a very stow day when Villa

doesn't "confiscate" something like
$76.000 worth of cotton

That admiral enroute to Tampico is
named Badger.' And he > Ul badger
Mexico ante, if Huerta, doesn't be
>"*'??' .;..".._ V\

. nanîojs praises Badger's Spirit,"
ls a headline in the esteemed New»
and Courier. Wen that ls the only
"spirit' we have ever "kearn" the Sec.
irotary praise.

î n' -O-
If the worst cometí to the worst, af¬

ter the American fleet ls in Mexican
waters, we favoj" sending Big King
over to Mexico Ülty with instructions
to spank Huerta within au Inch of
Mm Uta

Then, too, we shall rest easy as
long as we know that both colonel
George Balley and Governor Oscar
Colquttt are betwixt weuna and the
Mexican?.

'.Englishmen say Villa Needs Look¬
ing After." says th» Kkw» MU! Courier.
For once we feel confident that Hu¬
erta will agree with John Bull.

Just lo be frank, ia it-fair io our boy*
who keep up a military, organisation
to have them pulled iowa by lasy in¬
different militia companies In other
parts of the state? Reward for the
faithful and kick ont the drones.

One reason why Huerta did not
nant to fir« that salute waa on ac¬
count of the smoke nutt*.tee. Makes
so much nofeo and soot. 'Why not
give a college yell In honor of the Dol¬
phin.

The Catawba Rifles ot Rock Hil)
haring^ announced their pr^par^MnsW
for war. we feel aar« that Huerta wilt
abdicate the whole business. He

Spaniards.
The question ia: Doe» Huerta got

hi* hftf lr .in eyi»^ IVJÄ» X§*JÄ»»J^,
dcTí? * Well *ssov »rr t.uu do*x._ ÎÎ.
is cacti dewn an« call up, or back}
up and call down. j

» o o o o o o o ooo o
» o
* »IBHIDV I'L.IYIXG PATRIOT «

> Hy Savoyard o
> u
o o o o oo ooooooj
"For I say unto you, tust except

.oil,- righteousness, exceed tue right¬
eousness oí tlx; Scribes and Pharisees,
/e uhall io no cane enter the King->|lom of Heaven."-St, Matthew.'
What was the doctrine of the Scribe*

md Pharisees? Thin, simply this-"l
im holler than thou." "God, I thank
:hee that I am not as this publican.
That ls th«* Bplrit that crucified tho

lieseed Redeemer, stoned Stephen
iroiled Lawrence, persecuted the
taints and deluged Christendom in
>ceans of blood In a hundred wars,
lince the Lamb of God suffered and
lied on the cross for bad folks like
rou and me.

Weil, lhere lu a political pharisee*
sm that I» scarcely less destructive!
ind almost as odlouB. It saya. "I am
nore patriotic than you.'/: Mankind
tas been plagued with this vermin
hroughout the ages. It is the dagger
ind staff of the the démagogues; lt
a the food and raiment of that polit-'
cal miscreant whose citadel is lg
îorance and whose breaj)t-fWorks h
prejudice. Thc Hon. Knówland lr
)ne of tlictn and stjiérr<frlM is legion

lt persued George Wasfejngton ant*
he little fellows in the congresses of
its day and denounced h|u for sur¬
rendering to Great Bri tain! just as oui
[ried meat set Jn this <fai charge
Wilson with sycophancy taihe same
[>owor. ; There ts nothing, new in it.
lt is the virus that corruptee the pol
Iticlana of all ages, In all Climes ant
imong all rucos. j j |
Here ls thc Hoff.: VaTdisJan. whe

»ayn"ne loves the flag wivikhe same
fervor John A. Logan usedl jo deliver]ilmsclt of, and he baS'gorap himself jtn such a patriotic eeStacy about P
'.hat he bas forgotten the nigger lonr
enough to promise to ta^Tthe poor
ievil growing a miserable 'patch o',
cotton in the piney woods i«f Misais
lippi'and bestow the sWag'Upon ar
opulent snip trust monopoly that lr
worth untold millions. ' r (Hone thc
Senator will speak or. the, hill.
Now this row about .canal tolls h

inly the Battle of Baltimore over
»gain. The Hon. Vardarnsn: was dis¬
astrously beaten, routed-horse, foo'
and dragoons-In 1912 at Baltimore
and Hm -sill ha tiiatpu clcrnnll«, Almiyn*n
atea

'

in his assault on Wilson's ad
ministration in 1914 as he was wher
tie mustered himself against Wilson'«
candidacy two years ego. iThe Issue
then was: "Shall Woodrow Wllsor
Vp: Champ Clark lead the Demo¬
cratic party ? And that ls the same
iônûc tOuôj. YcâTvâwïÔTJ WSO ¿3¿»ííiní
VVîlgon then. He is with Clark now.
rite result will be the same. '

And Champ, that lovable and de¬
lightful- man-was born to be greatei
Pepye,, but he needs must be a states
man. With a mind the moot impres¬
sionable, loyal, with patriotism the!
most unselfish-this grand, man has
lallen Into a set of harpies Kke Hearst
who bullies him and like Dubois who [natters him. I do not say that Chamj. j
a conscious that Hesrst dominates hire
for "ha is not, <>u¡, the' copspfliienco la¬
th^ amne."
\ Jfcie dephbrable-Uie course;of Clark
for the past twenty months and up.
wards. His chief endeavor-his sole
endeavor-Hseems to be to so conduct
himself as to vindicate tho wisdom of
the Baltimore convention of 1912, in'
rejecting Kia-nomination.
Now, there ie no doubt of the per-

lonal popularity of Champ Clark ano
[?HS èà âSèbtlOu'âic-i-ô tiü.

sn admiration. T!HJ day i tile "rule"
was brought in Chirk and ^Underwood
sot imMBttj^tpplauHe from tho Re-
;)ublleans; But the day the debate was]closed on the bili after the rule waa
idoptod it was proposed by the real
iemocrata of congress who atmmj.
sate : the special privilège of a ship
subsidy, "to give tho old man a hand."
%nd they did BO without demur and
without awt^HhjtfflP^ndorstandlng:hat they intended "to run the steam'
roller: over him and smash him as
lat aa a battercake whxm the vote
vas taken," and that was alt right,
it did the .cid flaltaw a.'heap of good
ind did tho cause of true Democrarcy I
io harm. Tribe á'teáui roller was there '

ind in action. '

But the least said about Chimp's
ipeech, the better-lt was ciaotran. l
lyperbole, an appeal to ignorance and
>rojudice. lt will, hé'a, pig run at
ferrapin Radg», 'Pófsum Scratch and
Slipakln-nowhere,elsa.
The sole issue before,^* House was

his. Shall the Democratic party ad-1rocato the1 taking pf ail trw people to
»eatowa irabeidy on an'opulent, gi-oedy ]khlp treat Without',"Its corruption
practiced, on congresit-though prac-
icod in the.reptile 'press-thfc shin
lubsidy ls the réincarnation ef:the F*.
title Matt, Scandal of 1372.
V/ashîîëâctGa, April 13.

-1 .? ?.' " n

kTI.WU I'AgSV Til ÄllftW
- ^VLTXt ¿T THE FAIR

I^nrtoij. April ïé.-House dcea*»3
ors are stn*f everywhere in London,
ind nil \;ho wish to be considered àbr
lolutely up-to-date use yi^vld hues in
heir homes.
¿eon Bake; abades and "cubist"
illks coveted: with strange devices are
o reign-. J^^Lt,Black walls and block carpet« arel
he thtogs of the moment with or
rlthout si setter sot blight colors v
tk them. A lot of the new wall
»era have designa of frait rioting
hem.

Veteran K511s MtaseW at «rute.

Montgomery. Apr!! 18y-Seated on
r Ä»S \vif» et Oakwood Cem¬

tery. JaaasA Ä. Meriwether, a Confed-
T%tr> veteraau kilted himself
evotver yeeterday. Meriwether i
«red .*o*i kia act by sharlag

?.«?aXty before going to th«

The ^"tel^i^ toriflr
hne.

oooooooooooooo
o Atlanta Leiter o
oooooooooooooo

Atlant«, April 18.-A piece of news,
jr:rather views, ls seing! the rounds
among the Atlanta lawyers today
which isn't Berring to tranquilize pub¬
lic sentiment any in the Leo Frank
case.

Sotr of the lawyers, delving In the
lawbooks have dec»ared that if the U.
8. constitutional point About to be ar¬
gued before Jujdge- Hen. Hill is
Inally «Ustained. lé will Ani'«an, not
that Frank will get new trial, but an-
1er the law that Frank will simply
walk out of jail a free man and that
there never will he any ne<r tría!.
From a comon sense Standpoint

web a thing ls hard to believe, but
¡orne of the'besr con'sYmMÔfiâî law-
/ers here say it iu^ua. . » » ...

Meanest Man la the World,
Atlanta, April 18.-Speaking of poli¬

tics, another candidate has entered the
leid for unanimous election aa tue
?noaneat man In the world.
Sad to relate, he is presumably an

Ulan lian. Fortunately his name is
ot known-though it may be if the
tetectives are onto.their job.
A Baltimore salesman named W. B.

iugehs was walking-down Peachtree
0ward the terminât station Friday
vith a suitcase in bis hand, when .he
.nd a sudden fainting spell and crum¬
bed uV on the sld^w^fo.: yhilo the
-.mbulanc ewas 'comingÁ sève1 rf klnd-
icarted pedestrians fitted l »o from
.he pavement, mopped his fevered
»row and gave him a drink of water,
ncidentally while he waif in ft' faint,
.ne of the kind-hearted Samaritans
;ot his watch, his loose pocket change
ind a puree containing some checks
and billa.
"The next Unie 1 faint in Atlanta,
hope they will let rac lie and nutter,"

¡aid Mr. Hughes regretfully when he
ully came to. himself inr tho hospital."

.Te See Play "Dabaged Goods,"
Atlanta, April 18.r-rAtlantians are

ioing to'have the opportunity cfter all
of passing judgment, pn "damaged
Toods" the famous sociological drama
)y the French Immortal, Briens.
"Damaged Goods" is tho play that

treats with extreme frankness a sub¬
ject that is .usually discussed onîy in
1 doctor's office and theil only in whis¬
kers. It ia unquestionably the bold-
wt dramatic nrefcontment that has
iver been offered to the American
heatrj going public. Condemned by
.he censors in England, it was praised
>y some of the.. greatest and
nost thoughtful Engilsh men of let¬
ters and reformers, ;V. ,

No play in this generation bas
? ttiinaH tha »mnnat nf. tAVÎmia and

houghtful criticism pro and con that
'Damaged Goods" has. Some peo¬
ple believe lt is the proper thing to
lo to present such subjects on the
.tage. Others think, the stage Is the
vrong place for1 them. But no voice
las ever been raised; to impugn the
seriousness and sincerity and power
with which Brieux has treated bis
subject.

Wen Over .Te Woman Suffrage.
Atlanta, April 18.-Jonathan B.

Trost, the well known publicist and
editor, has been/wop over to t^ft cause
of woman suffrage.; Mr. Frost an-
lounces today that he is going to
lubllsh a suffrage number of the "The
Call of the South," which ls to contain
articles-and arguments on woman
uffrage from the pens of some of the
eading women of the country. Mr.
Trost will have something to say him¬
self through the editorial columns, on
he nnbiívr?; and. nearly every c^ttnxs
nader of consequence In the south
viii be Invited to contribute to its
?ages. With the exception of a spe-
;ial suffrage edition published by the
Ulantu ConstttiiflSffiTlBne time ago,
.The Oaii or the South'- wiü be the
Irai southern publication to issue a
juffrage number.

.

CbaJaaanf 8«ni*nM»-
Atlanta. April 18-Judicial . threats

and warnings have materialised at
last," and a white; man, the manager of
one of Atlanta's club» drawn s
30 day rhaingang sentence for selling
liquor, without alternative of paying a
Jlne. "?: !?''< ,: .-. Q2|f$>v! After hearing the evidence a young
MgCnamed Jonea^ot^iaB^^isiaiÇ
niygte!ibustyidt>raapo«g&gbarter some
recent ralr* ¡tad been made and who
oas sihro coen sougnt in several
{tates, but who

'voluntarily returned
the police

r guUty or
»re. and sen-
i of $200 and

serve thirty days in the stockade.
Note the "and." That is the part of

the. sentence that will-mean shackle«
for Smith, unless he, gets the verdict
oct asian OD appeau" Usur ïîy where à
white man is concerned the sentence
'~f*.*ïî «WVrt nit»)» Jj«« T«n
three judges '? ha*«1 been

^

threatening
that sooner or lat .* they woutd sub¬
stitute an "ANDW tof that ..OR" and
now they've gone and done .it
Two other manager6, H. R. Smith

of the Th*atricàlrClhb ana S. R. Green
bf the Eag?os Club; Whose caaes were
new and not sofefcgr«vated rot an
"or" in their séutósces, and conse¬
quently can pay'tap.

KBiOfKING «6?. 8K1ATÜX
Seme'Say that HTWI^« te «et a

Càftaee te ?at^M l*e M.. Frank.
'

Atlanta, April M.-Politicians and
newopapers alike, Ipdef indent of
which poliUoai caap Aey belong to,
ar« In many itntahces thia week open¬ly condemning the action of the Cobb
County exeouiivei eommUte* In call¬
ing for the ?etlBB*tfo6 of « Qovornoi
Staten, sface he has announce for
R»q senate. «na mtimsxing mat the
governor In thetn^opfnion was holding
oa tl« gover^esrahtp-.'iBeeely. that be
might pardon Uso M. Prack.

* uè winn uvó.,, Zirí IñisWñv-c, Tínica i

to/his home
court
of the
selling
tenced him to

'.' «If

ii ti:>nt ii\

mi-

¿fFUMti.
ITS

Yara will «av« tin
money on spring
Yoe Mtv« time be

J ia rapid, courter

Yon' save worry
because of oar I«

cash
to give betitsr va

j Any Ida« you nu

pattern, o

your spring suit c

I our «road stocka.
ól/li 9>'fi

Weal in every rat

^C>0 $18
:-iuir : .- '¿J
Order,by parcels'

Ml}

?h.. 7
.... I. _.

v fTtS ff ?'.> jj,
(? :: fl;: -n - iff $1

,'.!?. V >: J J',

senate, baa tbéí^y^g îo 8ay in
P*rt:

'.'Ii is carrying matíejiJunna-Iv ú-o

tlüs rt-solution^ which Newt Morris ls
eata to have fathered, vee. introduced
«Mg-OyftWlm>Tfy]rrttys'<jjare and elm-
Ph>. ^^^e^se^t^d^ra ¿or tho fuie
ot Prank was felt, ft was an trnder-
hsüd job r.:. £ SSSS 1-- -- -

aa governor. It waa "tattooed,0* efl
course, to hart Biston. As à matter
of fact. H -raJ?a for defense frcm f¿ir
people, even though they may not bel
Staten followers. The euthorv »hit
ill advised resolution evidently wish
to,heA^j^taváltosv^some other
n?«n. J^ÖePlf^^rm^fchy c*ndldate^Uî.such.xfoo3:jriJb?jxA» will be hurt bythem.'

from the1' "
kita direct
always been

'*mor SI«ton. is
j a. thing sojmewfcat now in Georgia pol.11tlcs.

TE«*

Wrti HoneirvWeafc taaraak SatierJaani
aaâ «ecoad te Idelle Kay.

»-!.- *-1. «ö »M. ..

voivuu, nniii «x-*«tj pronunnarycontest at -ihé Higb> Éétsôol auditorium
last night to «elect one giri and one4
hoy -1« ~p^çn* Belies Kigfc Sràoo'J
Iii110 O^fe contest *hicb meets4
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CHESHIRE OUT
OFTIaERACE

Soy« He Will Swort Capt. F. S.
:Evans Ont of Those Already

ñnnotincetl

Col. Víctor B. Cheshire, a.meniacr
of GOT. Btease*« staff and well known
in politics in Anderson county, an¬
nounced yesterday that hs hàû decider!
to withdraw from the race for con¬
gress from the tn Ird congressional
distflci Up to Ibis time Mr. Cheshire
has been one of the active contenders
for Congresman Wyatt Aiken's Joband this announcement may occasion
Boine surprise, set siose Í- Atdcrsca¡county but ail over the" district' aa'"?rail.

It is announced that this is duo to
the {act that Mr. Cheshire's has A
number of business. deals pendingwhicb - wtit require so much of bl»
Ume that lt will, he utterly impowil-ble io« ubu to vdake tho strenuous and
£'t-^8*«MP ptt&váxy and he has
twcreiore «c^ïuëù io withdraw but
name and leave lt with the other can:

[. -..Whela asked the questioa to whom'
he would throw his support Col. Caee-
-ire 5«íá ChavThis w&uu ali depend
upon who-1 entéred the rae«« "With
tile present announced candidates. Mr.
B»» Ttf'ß H. »omia»ck sad capt.Fran*«.7itu« of Greenwood, I shall
throw mr «apport to Cant.' Evana,"«aid Mr. Cheshire, ?.and time supportWill be Well worth hûvinir. However,
i hear that strong pressure ls beingbrought ta «fer opoo Dr. Prank Smlti
r»C TCtuitoy aH.T.>j rr ./ A^Ut-. w.t.-
the rac© I n»,/-felS he is
tba strongest nasdiditte la tbs race
«nd lend ^fmß^V-Mm*.
When ««had ifjp*while would not

womi.ir abouij hi» refusing to supportMr. Zkmusm, an intimate friend of
thn «frT«rW eiuf allied with the «d-
inlnUtraÖdn foreee. Ctol. Cheshire «aid
*ou proî^Jy;knowïwhat my supportin Andefjfáfr toasty ia worth. That

support .bai.^^njin been «tren freely
and fuUy. 4o ihe admtnlatraUon «ad
U<u,9lwi Borainlck and I har«
never yet reived anything íor lt eed
I do nox Dronosa tit <wnH*w«» ga<rf»Mr uti
the help and assistance ï eaâTand re¬
ceive nothing in retara."
COL Chashire has a sterns jpereousl

Sir*m«1^S^iaï yersÄ'^tate-au») u v» >v,¿.i;^ |SJ«apJi «S SW
-rz-i-?.»-uw. ï». s&*%. .tm "«".*»»

'¿Jfes içjatolok naya that he do*» ant
bwteve there will be gay otha? eaadS-
date«. than Mr. Alkea ead Mm-
"
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